
C.A.R. releases its2024 California Housing Market Forecast

California housing market will rebound in 2024 ss mortgage rotes ebb.

Existing, single-family home sales are forecast to total 327,100 units in 2024, an increase of

22.9 percent from 2023's projected pace of 266,200.

California's median home price is forecast to climb 6.2 percent to $860,300 in 2024, followinrp

a projected 1.5 percent decrease to $81 0,000 in 2023 from 2022's $822,300.

a Housing affordability* is expected to remain flat at

percent in2023.

1 7 percent next year from a projected 1 /

LOS ANGELES (Sept. 20) - Slower economic growth and cooling inflation will bring down 
i

mortgage interest rates in 2024 and create a more favorable market environment to spur 
,

(alifornia home sales next year, according to a housing and economic forecast released toOaf
t-l

dy the CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATION OF REALTQRS' (C.A,R.) 
I

The baseline scenario of C.A.R.'s "2O24California Housing Market Forecast" sees an increase in,

existing single-family home sales of 22.9 percent next yearto reach 327,100 units, up from th-e

proiected 2023 sales figure of 266,2OO.The 2023 figure is 22.2 percent lower compared with tlie
'i|vJU!.-"''b"'-,.o_--_-l
flace of 342,OOO homes sold in 2022. I
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The California median home price is forecast to rise 6.2 percent to $860,300 in2024, following{a

projected 1 ,5 percent dip to $810,000 in 2023 from $822,300 in 2022. A persistent housing 
i

-.--r.^.-^--...-^^l
,i..,ortug" and a competitive housing market will continue to put upward pressure on home 

I

Iprices next year.

C.A.R.2024 California
Housinq Market Forecast



,,2}24will be a better year for the California housing market for both buyers and sellers as
I

mortgage interest rates are expected to decline next year," said c.A.R. PresidentJennifer

Branchini, a Bay Area REALTOR,,. "A more favorable market environment with lower borrowing

costs, coupled with an increase in available homes for sale, will motivate buyers and sellers to

reenter the market next year, First-time buyers who were squeezed out by the highlyreentef the mafket nextyeaf, Ftfst-ttme DUyefSWno were squee/eu uut uy LI re IIrE,r rry 
,,l

cpmpetitive market in the last couple of years will try to attain their American dream next yearl'
i

I

iepeat buyers who have overcome the "lock-in effect" will also return to the market as

mortgage rates begin to trend down."

!,A.R.'s 2024 f orecast predicts the U.S. gross domestic product to edge up 0.7 percent in 2)2a,l
I

aifter a projected uptick of 1 .7 percent in 2023. With Califor nia's 2024 nonfarm job growth ratel

at 0.5 percent, up from a projected increase of 1.4 percent in 2023, the state's unemployment I

ratewillincreaseto5.0percentin2O24from2023,sprojectedrateof4.6percent
;

lrlrflation will continue its gradual decline over the next 1B months, with the CPI registerr"f r'UY,,

iil zoz+, down from 3.9%o in 2023. As such, the average 30-year, fixed mortgage interest rate wlll

decline from 6.7 percent in 2023 but remain elevated at 6.0 perce ntin ZO}A.While next year's

projected average for the 30-year fixed mortgage interest rate will still be higher than the levels

qbserved in the few years prior to the pandemic, it will be lower than the long-run uverage of 
!'i"-"" -----'- 
I

riearly 8olo in the Past 50 Years. I

Housing supply in2O24will remain below the norm despite a projected increase in active

listings of between 10 percent to 20 percent, as market conditions and the lending environme
I

l

cpntinue to improve.
I

I

,^l^,'-t -t-,,,i,Virtl ,tl" economy expected to soften in 2024, the Federal Reserve Bank will begin looseningvvlLtl LIlg gLUllullly cxPsLLtru LU )ulLEr t tt t LvLal

monetary policy next year. Mortgage rates will trend down throughout 2024, and the average

flexibility to purchase homes at higher prices, which could generate increased housing dema

and result in more upward pressure on home prices'
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il = o/o of households who can afford median-priced home


